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1) Alumni Course Audit 
Program 
If you’re looking to brush up 
on a skill or two, or explore a 
possible future degree 
program, come back to 
Marymount to audit a course! 
Auditing allows you to 
experience the class content 
in full without receiving a 
grade. Alumni are allowed to 
audit up to two courses per 
semester (class space 
permitting). Audited courses 
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2) Dancing with the MU Stars 
“Star” members of the MU staff and community – including Father David 
Sharland, Men’s Soccer Coach Keith Moser, and Marymount First Lady 
Lynne Shank - participated in a dance competition this past Saturday, April 
28, on campus. The participants were paired with a professional dancer from 
the Fred Astaire Studios co-owned by Marymount alumna and Board of 
Trustees member Maria Coakley David. The dance pairs prepared and 
practiced a number over the last month to perform for the competition, which 
was professionally judged. The winner: Jordana Taylor ’10 (History) and a 
candidate in the M.A. in Literature and Languages program (Humanities 
concentration); associate director of Operations, Undergraduate Admissions. 
Jordana danced the Salsa with partner Dmitri Naiman to Will Smith’s Miami.  
 
Alumna Julie Wilson and senior student Jefferey Wilkins served as co-hosts 
for the evening. Julie is owner, co-founder, and dress broker at Encore 
Ballroom Couture, who provided the dancers’ attire. Admission proceeds from 
the event benefited the Presidential Assistance Fund, which helps students 
who encounter unexpected financial hardship. 
 
Photos and video from the event will be posted soon – click here to see 

will appear on your MU 
transcript, are not for credit, 
and cannot be applied toward 
a future degree program. 
Cost is currently $220 per 
course (subject to change).  
Read the Audit Policy and 
instructions here.  
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quotes from all the dancers! 

 
 
3) Space Shuttle Discovery flies over Marymount on its tour of DC 
On Tuesday, April 24, the Space Shuttle Discovery made its final flight from 
Florida to DC, and made quite a splash around town along the way. The 
shuttle, mounted on the back of a 747 and escorted by a fighter jet, made 
three circuits around the DC area, including flying through traditionally 
restricted airspace over the Capitol Building and the monuments. One of 
these passes included a flight over Marymount’s campus and the Alumni 
Office’s temporary location down in Ballston. The photos below were taken by 
MU students during the campus flyover. The shuttle will now be housed at the 
National Air and Space Museum’s Udvar-Hazy Center in Chantilly, VA. 
Photos below originally posted to the Marymount University Facebook page.  

  

 Photo of Space Shuttle Discovery by MU student Lindsay Rose 

  

 Photo of Space Shuttle Discovery by MU student Katrina Kinsley 

 

http://www.facebook.com/marymount.university


 
 
4) Dr. Rajdev Named 2012 National Outstanding Educator by Project 
Learning Tree 

 
Project Learning Tree® (PLT), the 
environmental education program of the 
American Forest Foundation, has named Dr. 
Usha Rajdev, associate professor of Education 
at Marymount University, a 2012 National PLT 
Outstanding Educator. She was previously 
honored as the 2012 Virginia PLT Outstanding 
Educator and has now been selected as one of 
five educators from across the U.S. to receive 
the national honor. Dr. Rajdev was honored for her commitment to 
environmental education, exceptional teaching skills, and the integration of 
the PLT’s teaching philosophy into Marymount’s Education programs. She 
has incorporated innovative, environmentally-based science and math 
teaching methodologies into the curriculum, adapting them to different 
environments and cultures. Continue reading… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

5) Professor Janice Ellinwood Featured in April 
2012 Washingtonian Fashion Article 
Professor Janice Ellinwood, chair of MU’s Fashion 
Design and Merchandising Department, is featured 
as “The Educator” in Washingtonian magazine’s 
“Women in Fashion” article. Professor Elinwood 
told the Washingtonian that the best part of her 
day occurs in the classroom, when a student 
creates a visually successful design. The issue is 
on newsstands now, and is also available online: 
Click here, then on the slide show and go to slide 
#4. 
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6) Upcoming Events 

 

May 3, 7 p.m.: Portfolio in Motion Premiere Night - Honoring Designer 
Eileen Fisher 

Annual premiere night for the student-run show includes a cocktail reception, 
silent auction, fashion show, and presentation of the Designer of the Year 

Award. Tickets still available! 

  

  

 

May 3, 11:30 a.m.: Meet Designer Eileen Fisher at 
Neiman Marcus Tysons Galleria 
Neiman Marcus Tysons Galleria invites you to meet 
designer Eileen Fisher and view the latest looks from the 
Spring 2012 Collection. Eileen will share the vision behind 
the brand in a panel discussion, and guests will enjoy a 
fashion presentation and wardrobing advice from the 
EILEEN FISHER stylists. Space is limited – to attend, 
please call 703-761-1600, ext 3182. 

  

  

May 5, 7 p.m.: Portfolio in Motion Alumni Wine & 
Cheese Reception 
Enjoy a wine and cheese reception before being escorted 
to reserved seats for the final performance of Portfolio in 
Motion.  

 

 

 

May 6, Noon – 4 p.m.: New York Sunday in the City 
Join life coach Janet A. Spadola, MA, CLC, alumna ’99, as 
she leads a lively discussion on “La Dolce Vita: The Art of 
Living YOUR Sweet Life.” The day includes lunch and Mass. 
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September 28-30: Homecoming and Reunion 2012 
Come back to campus to celebrate Marymount's annual Homecoming  

with BBQ, alumni sports games, and fun for the whole family! 

 

This summer – Annual events on the Jersey Shore and in 
the Hamptons, and more coming soon! 

 

 
 

 
 

Our records aren't perfect - if you know someone who should receive this email, please 
forward it! 
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